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Abstract
No one information about algal community diversity from the Arys River basin was before this study. The first data about
algal and cyanobacteria species diversity was represented for the Arys River basin and compared it to freshwater algae
patterns of the related mountain regions. Altogether 82 species were found in 28 samples of phytoperiphyton on 13
sampling stations of the Arys River and its tributaries. Diatoms prevail in studied algal flora. Bioindication characterize
the Arys River waters as temperate, moderately oxygenated, fresh, neutral water affected by a low to moderate level of
organic pollution, Class II-III of water quality. The pattern of algae and cyanobacteria diversity distribution depends on
altitude and local climatic and environmental conditions. Bacillariophyta species was richest in high mountain habitats,
green algae, cyanobacteria and charophytes avoid high mountain habitats and have negative correlation with altitude.
These results can be used as indicator of environmental changes in the mountainous areas. Three floristic groups were
recognized in the studied river communities corresponding to the upper, middle and lower parts of the watershed. The
general trend is an increase of species diversity from lowland areas to the high mountains. Our analysis revealed the
altitude of habitat and related climatic factors control over the major diversity patterns in the Arys River basin, the
second largest river in Southern Kazakhstan.
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Introduction
It is very important to know about algal diversity in
fresh waters because most of algal species can be used as
environmental indicators. Whereas algal diversity in the
lakes of Kazakhstan is partly studied [1-3], the research in

the riverine aquatic objects of Kazakhstan region still
remains at an initial stage. The aim of this work was
enriching of algal and cyanobacteria diversity in the
Kazakhstan in particular in the largest Syrdarya River
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basin, the Arys River, and revealing of major
environmental factors, which regulated of algal species
distribution. The main characteristic of the southern
Kazakhstan region is the high range of altitude and sharp
seasonality of climate. The elevation plays a larger role in
regulating plant species richness patterns. The altitudinal
studies of high plant diversity distribution are very
developed especially for the rare species. Nevertheless,
from the standpoint of the factors, which regulate
distribution the study of common species, are the most
important [4]. The diversity-temperature relationship for
the high plants is well-known [5]. Whereas study of
altitude-diversity correlation for diverse groups of plants,
bryophytes, and lichens is developed, it is not clear for
freshwater algal communities [6,7]. The studied area have
altitude gradient from high mountains to the flood plain
as well as it is under anthropogenic impact and
transformation. Because some study of algal communities
from the rivers that have a significant altitude gradient
revealed correlation of community structure with habitat
altitude [3,7-11], we hypothesize that comparison of
species diversity of the Arys River and its tributaries will
help in revealing trends of algal diversity under climatic
impacts for the central Asian unstudied river also.
Methods used to reveal environmental impacts with the
help of ecological indicators are the community structure
fluctuation analysis, bioindication of major impacting
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factors, and statistical approaches, linking the community
structural and functional aspects with environmental
fluctuation [12].

Description of the Study Area
The Arys River is the largest right tributary of the
Syrdarya River in Kazakhstan (Figures 1 & 2). The river
flows in an E–W direction at an altitude ranging from
1,500 to 200m a.s.l. [13]. It starts from springs on the
north-western slopes of Talas Alatau at an altitude of
about 1,513m. The left tributaries of the Arys are the
Aksu, Sairamsu, Jetimsay, Jabaglysu, also originate on the
slopes of Talas Alatau, and the Badam River on the
mountains of Karzhantau (Figure 3). The sources of the
right tributaries are located in the spur of the Karatau
Mountains - the Boralday ridge. The area of the Arys River
basin together with its tributaries is 14.9 thousand km2.
The territory of the Arys River basin, one of the most
densely populated in Kazakhstan, is used to grow cereals,
cotton, rice, vegetables, grapes, pasture sheep. The region
is rich in deposits of minerals [14]. The climate is
continental. Winter is moderately warm, with thaws of up
to +10°C and cold snap to -15°C. Summers are hot, long,
with a maximum air temperature of up to +49°C. The
average annual precipitation is 100-200 mm, in
mountainous areas in places up to 1,600 mm [13].
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Figure 1: The Arys River basin in Southern Kazakhstan with sampling stations in June 2016, and pollution points. Black
squares are cities; Black circles with white numbers are sampling stations; Green polygons are agricultural fields. Red
polygons are sources of industrial pollution: 1 - Industrial enterprises of Shymkent, 2, 3 - Cement plants, 4 - Industrial
waste dump.

Figure 2: The Arys River sampling stations in June 2016: a: station 1, b: station 2, c: station 3, d: station 4, e: station 5.
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Figure 3: The Arys River tributaries in June 2016: a: Jabaglysu; b: Jetimsay; c: Aksu; d: Sayramsu;
e: Badam; middle reaches; f: Badam, lower reaches.

Material and Methods
Studies of 28 samples of phytoperiphyton were carried
out in June 2016 on the 13 stations. The algal samples
were obtained by scratching of periphyton and fixed in
4% formaldehyde [15].
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Samples of water were taken at the same stations to
determine the total content of dissolved salts, the content
of nutrients and heavy metals. All collected samples were
transported to the lab in an icebox. Conventional methods
of chemical analysis of water were used [16,17]. Water
samples were analyzed in three – four replications. The
error of estimate for major ions in the water was 0.55.0%, depending on the analyte. The measures of the
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temperature and pH values of the surface water layers
was measured with Secchi disk. Coordinate referencing of
the stations was done by Garmin eTrex GPS-navigator.
For the processing of phytoperiphyton samples, the
settling method was used [18]. Species identification of
periphytonic algae was performed by using handbooks
for relevant divisions [19-23]. The statistical methods
such as the GRAPHS program [24] used for the
comparative floristics and Statistica 12.0 for surface plots
of the least square method. New method of spatial
mapping construction was used for analysis of
taxonomical and environmental variables' relationship
[25].
The ecological characteristics of algal species were
obtained from the database compiled for freshwater algae
of the world from multiple analyses of algal biodiversity
by Barinova SS, et al. [26], with additions of H. van Dam
[27], according to substrate preference, temperature,
oxygenation, pH, salinity, organic enrichments, N-uptake
metabolism, and trophic states. The ecological groups
were separately assessed according to their significance
for bioindications. Species that respond

Name
Arys
Arys
Arys
Arys
Arys
Jabaglysu
Jetimsay
Aksu
Well
Sayramsu
Badam
Badam
Jilandy

No Station
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13

Depth, m
0.10-0.15
0.7-0.8
1.0-1.5
1.5-2.0
1.3-1.4
0.3-0.4
1.5-1.8
0.10-0.15
1.5
0.7-0.8
1.5-2.0
0.2-0.3

Transparency, m
0.05
0.2
0.1
0.1
0.2
0.1
0.3-0.4
0.2
0.10-0.15
0.2
0.7-0.8
0.1
0.2-0.3

were taken in the field environment. Water transparency
predictably to environmental conditions were used as
bioindicators for particular variables of aquatic
ecosystems, the dynamics of which are related to
environmental changes. The statistical methods are those
recommended by V. Heywood for the development of
floristic and taxonomic studies [12].

Results and Discussion
Environmental Variables
The streams of the Arys River basin are located at
different altitude, with which the distinct zonal-climatic
variability of a number of parameters is associated.
During the study period, the water temperature ranged
from 10.2 to 27.0 °C, rising in the direction from the upper
to the lower sections of the rivers. At pH values of 7.5-8.9,
the rivers in the upper stream had more alkaline water
relative to the flat areas. The water dissolved salts varied
from 160.1 to 526.0 mg dm-3, with the minimum value of
the variable in the mountainous areas of the left
tributaries. The highest water salinity was in the Arys
River lower reaches as well as in the Zhylandy tributary
whereas water of whole river was soft and fresh. Table 1
show water depth was varied between 0.1-2.0 m, and
water transparency was very low.
Altitude, m a.s.l.
1135
494
289
231
205
1330
1513
1469
1469
873
960
251
723

North
42°30'37.0
42°34'50.91
42°35'13.8
42°27'52.2
42°41'16.26
42°25'11.3
42°24'18.7
42°20'06.3
42°20'06.3
42°15'50.14
42°06'02.7
42°30'08.6
42°35'56.2

East
70°37'14.6
69°58'20.57
69°18'31.6
69°57'02.5
68°27'13.18
70°33'00.7
70°32'50.1
70°27'10.1
70°27'10.1
69°57'22.96
69°57'48.2
69°04'14.2
70°14'25.3

Table 1: Sampling stations on the Arys River basin with coordinates and major environmental variables, June 2016.

Taxonomic Structure
Altogether 82 taxa of algae and cyanobacteria were
revealed from 28 samples of phytoperiphyton that were
collected from 13 stations of the Arys River and its
tributaries in June of 2016. The taxonomic structure of
algal communities of the Arys River basin is represented
in Table 2 with species ecological preferences and
distribution over the altitude layers of its habitats. Of four
taxonomic divisions represented in the flora, the
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Bacillariophyta is the most species rich with 51 taxa
(Table 2, Figure 4) in which Nitzschia with 9 taxa and
Cymbella with 6 taxa were the most richest genera. The
three other Divisions has significantly lower species
number such as Cyanobacteria (20 taxa), Chlorophyta (7
taxa), and Charophyta (4 taxa). Altitudinal distribution of
revealed species was not so clear in the species list and
therefore need to implement of statistical methods. Green
and charophyte algae that are mostly plankton
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inhabitants enriched the periphytonic community from
the lower altitude layer about 200m a.s.l. It can be
because in the river plane represented low streaming
channel parts. The middle altitude habitats up to 1,000m
a.s.l. have altogether 36 species that were not only typical
submerged substrate inhabitants such as Cymbella,
Diatoma, and Encyonema from diatoms but also
planktonic or plankto-benthic cyanobacteria from
Phormidium, Planktolyngbya, and Pseudanabaena, with
No.

Taxa

Hab

T

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

Anathece clathrata
Aphanocapsa incerta
Chroococcus minor
Gloeocapsa rupestris
Heteroleibleinia kuetzingii
Jaaginema pseudogeminatum
Leptolyngbya valderiana
Limnococcus limneticus
Lyngbya aestuarii
Merismopedia glauca
Oscillatoria planctonica
Oscillatoria curviceps
Phormidium ambiguum
Phormidium schroeteri
Phormidium sp.
Planktolyngbya limnetica
Pseudanabaena limnetica
Spirulina major
Spirulina spirulinoides
Trichodesmium lacustre

P
P-B
B
Ep
B
P-B
B,S
P
P-B
P-B
P
P-B
B
P-B
P-B
P-B
P-B
P

warm
eterm
warm
-

21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41

Aneumastus tuscula
Aulacoseira granulata
Cocconeis pediculus
Cocconeis placentula
Cosmioneis pusilla
Ctenophora pulchella
Cymatopleura solea
Cymbella affinis
Cymbella cistula
Cymbella cymbiformis
Cymbella parva
Cymbella affinis
Cymbella robusta
Diatoma hyemalis
Diatoma tenuis
Diatoma vulgaris
Encyonema elginense
Encyonema prostratum
Encyonema ventricosum
Eolimna minima
Fragilaria acus

P-B
P-B
B
P-B
P-B
Ep
B
B
B
B
B
B
P-B
P-B
P-B
B
P-B
B
P-B
P

temp
temp
temp
temp
temp
cool
temp
-

Oxy

low streaming water diatoms of Fragilaria, Tryblionella,
and Ulnaria. It can be related with the flat part of the Arys
River middle reaches and its left tributaries Badam and
Sayramsu where the stream speed is low (Figures 2b,c,
3d,f). In the high altitude part of the river basin, we can
see that mostly diatoms of the genera Diatoma,
Encyonema, Cymbella, Nitzschia, and Surirella enriched
communities on the altitude of about 1,500m.

pH Sal D Sap Tro

Cyanobacteria
hl - o-a
i
b
- o-b
aer
st-str - o-b
st-str st-str o
i
- b-o
- mh o
ind i
- b-o
i
- o-b
st-str i
- x-a
st-str ind i
b
st
a
st-str hl - o-b
b
st
hl a
st
Bacillariophyta
alf
i
- x-b
st-str ind i es b
st
alf
i es o-x
st-str alf
i es o
str
ind hl sp o-a
- mh sx b
st-str alf
i
b
st-str alf
i sx o
st-str alf
i sx o
str
ind i sx b
ind i
b
st-str alf
i sx o
st-str ind hb sx x
st-str ind hl sx o
st-str ind i sx b
st
acf hb sx o-b
str
alb i es o
st-str ind i sx o
alf hl es a-o
st-str alb i es o-a
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42 Fragilaria capucina var. capucina
Fragilaria capucina var.
43
vaucheriae
44
Fragilaria construens
45
Gomphonema acuminatum
46
Gomphonema grunowii
47
Gomphonema olivaceum
48
Gyrosigma acuminatum
49
Gyrosigma scalproides
50
Navicula cryptocephala
51
Navicula gracilis Lauby
52
Navicula oblongata
53
Navicymbula pusilla
54
Nitzschia dissipata
55
Nitzschia gracilis var. gracilis
56
Nitzschia gracilis var. minor
57
Nitzschia palea
58
Nitzschia sigmoidea
59 Nitzschia thermalis var. thermalis
60 Nitzschia thermalis var. minor
61
Nitzschia recta
62
Nitzschia tryblionella
63
Planothidium lanceolatum
64
Rhoicosphenia abbreviata
65
Sellaphora pupula
66
Surirella ovalis
67
Surirella robusta
68
Tabularia fasciculata
69
Tryblionella hungarica
70
Tryblionella levidensis
71
Ulnaria ulna
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80
81
82

Cladophora glomerata
Klebsormidium subtile
Oedogonium sp.
Pediastrum integrum
Scenedesmus obliquus
Stigeoclonium sp.
Ulothrix tenerrima

P-B

-

-

ind

i

es b-o

m

-

-

-

-

-

1

P-B

-

st-str

alf

i

sx

e

ate

1

-

-

-

-

P-B
B
B
B
B
B
P-B
B
B
B
B
P-B
B
P-B
P-B
P
B
B
B
P-B
B
B
P-B
P-B
P-B
P-B
P-B
P-B

temp
temp
cool
temp
temp
temp
warm
eterm
temp

st-str
st
st-str
st-str
st-str
st-str
st-str
st-str
st-str
st-str
st-str
st
st-str
st-str
st-str
st
st-str
st-str
st
st-str
st-str

me
o-m
e
me
o-e
o-m
me
m
he
e
o-m
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me
me
me
ot
e
e
e
o-e

ats
ats
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ate
ate
ate
ate
hce
ate
ate
ate
ate
ate
ate
ate
ate
ate
ate

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

1
1
-

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

1
1
1
1
1
1
-

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

-

-

1
1
1
1

1
-

1
1
1
1

-

1
1
-

P-B
B
B
P-B
P-B
B
B

-

o-a

alf
i sx o
ind i es o-b
alf
i
b
alf
i es o-b
alf
i es o-a
alf
i es b
ind i es b
alf
i es b-o
alf
i sx o-b
alf mh es
alf
i sx b-o
ind i sp o-a
ind i
ind i sp a-o
alf
i
b-a
ind i es a-o
acf o
ind i es o-b
alf hl
a-o
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i sx o-x
alf
i es o-a
ind hl sx o-a
alf
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ind i es x-o
ind mh es b-a
alf mh sp a-o
ind mh sp a-o
ind i es b
Chlorophyta
st-str alf
i
- o-a
st
b
- o-b
st-str ind i
b
b
st
i
- o-a
Charophyta
acf i
- o-b
- x-b

Cosmarium venustum
P-B
o-m
1
Mougeotia sp.
B
1
1
1
Spirogyra sp.
B
1
Zygnema sp.
B
1
No of Species
32 13
36
20
37
Note. Substrate (Hab) – substrate preferences (P – planktonic, P-B – plankto-benthic, B – benthic, Ep – epiphyte); Temperature (T)
– temperature preferences (cool – cool-water, temp – temperate, eterm – eurythermic, warm – warm-water); Oxygenation (Oxy) –
streaming and oxygenation (st – standing water, str – streaming water, st-str – low streaming water, aer – aerophiles); Salinity
(Hal) – halobity degree (hb – oligohalobes-halophobes, i – oligohalobes-indifferent, mh – mesohalobes, hl – halophiles); Acidity
(pH) – рН degree on the (alb-alkalibiontes; alf – alkaliphiles, ind – indifferents; acf – acidophiles); Saprobity DAIpo (D) – degree of
saprobity according the Watanabe (sx – saproxenes, es – eurysaprobes, sp – saprophiles); Autotrophy-Heterotrophy (Het) –
nitrogen uptake metabolism [27] (ats – nitrogen-autotrophic taxa, tolerating very small concentrations of organically bound
nitrogen; ate – nitrogen-autotrophic taxa, tolerating elevated concentrations of organically bound nitrogen; hne – facultatively
nitrogen-heterotrophic taxa, needing periodically elevated concentrations of organically bound nitrogen; hce – obligately nitrogenheterotrophic taxa, needing continuously elevated concentrations of organically bound nitrogen); Trophy (Tro) – trophic state [27]
(ot – oligotraphentic; om – oligo-mesotraphentic; m – mesotraphentic; me – meso-eutraphentic; e – eutraphentic; he –
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hypereutraphentic; o-e – oligo- to eutraphentic (hypereutraphentic)); Saprobity S (Sap) – degree of saprobity according to Sládeček
(x – xenosaprobes, x-o – xeno-oligosaprobes, o-x – oligo-xenosaprobes, x-b – xeno-betamesosaprobes, о – oligosaprobes, о-b –
oligo-betamesosaprobes, x-a – xeno-alphamesosaprobes, b-o – beta-oligosaprobes, b – betamesosaprobes, b-a – betaalphamesosaprobes, o-a – oligo-alphasaprobes, a-o – alpha- oligosaprobes, a – alphamesosaprobes)

Table 2: Diversity and ecology of algal and cyanobacteria species of the Arys River and its tributaries in summer 2016 and
species distribution over the altitude belts.

Bioindication
Environment

of

the

Arys

River

Basin

The bioindication analysis gives us the basis for
assessing sustainability of ecosystems represented in the
Arys River, and therefore for evaluating the effectiveness
of environmental protection management in Kazakhstan.
The bioindication results are presented in Figures 4-6. It
is evident that each group of analysis includes a wide
ecological range of indicator species, but the trend lines
for each variable cuts off the middle indicator group,

except for indicators of trophic state (Figure 6). As a
result of this analysis it is possible to conclude, that
aquatic communities of the Arys River basin formed
benthic and periphytonic communities which indicated
temperate, moderate oxygenated, fresh, low alkaline
neutral water at the low or moderate level of organic
pollution, Class II-III of water quality. Therefore,
bioindication shows that the Arys River has only slightly
anthropogenically influenced algal communities.

Figure 4: Distribution of indicator taxa over taxonomic Divisions, and ecological groups of
substrate preferences, temperature, and water oxygenation.
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Figure 5: Distribution of indicator taxa ecological groups of water pH and salinity.

Figure 6: Distribution of indicator taxa over ecological groups of organic pollution according
Watanabe, Class of Water Quality according Sládeček, trophic state, and nutrition type. The
colors for Class of Water Quality are as in the EU color code.
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Comparative Floristics of the Arys River
communities

Comparative floristic approach provide for the
grouping of algal communities in respect to their
taxonomic similarity. Similarity tree of floristic
composition is constructed for the Arys River
communities (Figures 7 & 8) showing two divisional level
clusters at similarity level 75%, and three species
diversity clusters at the similarity level 50%. We
implemented our spatial mapping approach [10,25] for
represent clusters on the basinal map of the Arys River.
Cluster 2 (Figure 7) show similarity of divisional structure
for upper and lower parts of the river basin whereas
cluster 1 reflects difference in community structure of
middle reaches. In the same time, species diversity
similarity tree (Figure 8) is divided the river basin into
three different parts in which are upper reaches (cluster
1), middle reaches of the Arys River and upper part of the
Badam tributary (cluster 3), and lower reaches of the
Arys and Badam (cluster 2). In the presented clustering
maps is evident that algal communities diversity reflect

the environmental differences between parts of basin that
related with climatic trend correlated with the habitat
altitude. Remarkable, that species diversity is more
sensitive in the climate change.
The dendrite of taxonomic overlap (Figures 9 & 10)
shows that the algal flora is divided into two clusters on
the divisional level and four on the specie level similarity.
Dendrite and map (Figure 9) demonstrate that division
structure is similar in the upper tributaries parts and the
middle reaches of the Arys River. However, species
similarity dendrite show different picture (Figure 10)
where basin of the river is divided into four parts closely
related with the streams position: upper, left, right, and
lower. It let us to assume that species diversity
overlapping is correlated mostly with water variables
than with climatic differences. In any case, the maps of
clustering are very helpful for understanding of algal
community distributions.

Figure 7: Dendrogram of divisional similarity of the Arys River communities and positions of clusters
on the basinal map: blue – cluster 1, rose – cluster 2.

Figure 8: Dendrogram of species richness similarity of the Arys River communities and positions
of clusters on the basinal map: dark green – cluster 1, light green – cluster 2, white – cluster 3.
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Figure 9: Dendrite of divisional overlapping of the Arys River communities and positions of
clusters on the basinal map: blue – cluster 1, light green – cluster 2.

Figure 10: Dendrite of species richness overlapping of the Arys River communities and positions
of clusters on the basinal map: white – cluster 1, light blue – cluster 2, blue – cluster 3, dark blue –
cluster 4.

Altitudinal
Distribution
of
Algal
Cyanobacteria Diversity of the Arys River

and

To infer the major factors of the alpha-diversity
forming process we compared the taxonomic structure of
algal floras and bioindication results from different parts
of the river basin. As is evident from Table 1, altitude
gradient of the different parts of the river is rather sharp.
Whereas altitude of sampling points varied from 205 m to
1,513m a.s.l, the altitude gradient is different for each
tributary. The taxonomical diversity (Table 2) is varied
between 13 species in lowland and 37 in mountain part of
the basin. Figure 11 show species richness is varied
significantly over the habitat altitude. Nevertheless, the
trend line reflects the total species number is increased in
the mountain. Divisional distribution over the habitat
altitude (Figure 12) demonstrates that species richness is
increased mostly with Bacillarioptyta species.
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Figure 11: Distribution of species richness in the Arys
River communities over altitude of habitats.
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Figure 12: Distribution of species richness in taxonomic
Divisions of the Arys River communities over altitude of
habitats.

We analyzed the correlation of the algal species
diversity in the Arys River basin with altitude of habitats
with help of Statistica 12.0 Program. Figure 13 represents
relationships of the species richness in taxonomic
Divisions and altitude of the Arys River habitats. These
plots show that species richness as a whole as well as
Charophyta, Chlorophyta, and diatoms are decreased with
altitude whereas Cyanobacteria diversity show opposite
trend. This result is contrary in total species richness
distribution (Figure 12) but similar of our calculation of
algal diversity distribution in the Georgian Natural
Reserves [7]. It can be related with climatic control of
algal diversity in the territory of Southern Kazakhstan
mountain part. The analysis, thus, reveals a strong
altitude control over the major diversity estimates in the
Arys River.

Figure 13: Surface plots of divisional distribution of the Arys River communities over altitude of
habitats: a: Bacillariophyta; b: Chlorophyta; c: Cyanobacteria; d: Charophyta.
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The algal floras are, as a whole, enriched by non-diatom
algae and species richness increased with altitude in high
mountain habitats of related boreal and arid regions such
as Turkey [28,29] and Israel [10,30]. In contrast, our
results show increasing in number of species but the
number of diatom species with altitude increasing
enriches communities. Our statistical calculation (Figure
13) demonstrates cryptic patterns in species diversity
relation with altitude similar to mentioned floras.
Therefore, we found that species diversity in the Arys
River basin has similar distribution with the Swat River
algal flora in Hindu Cush Mountains [11]. It allows us to
assume that riverine algal communities have similar
regulation of its diversity by high mountains climatic
factors.

Conclusion
We represent first data about floristic diversity of algae
and cyanobacteria in the Arys River basin and compared
it to what is known about freshwater algae of the related
mountain regions. Altogether 82 species are listed from
28 samples of phytoperiphyton on 13 sampling stations of
the Arys River basin. Diatoms taxonomic division prevails
in studied algal flora. Bioindication characterize the Arys
River waters as temperate, moderately oxygenated, fresh,
neutral water affected by a low to moderate level of
organic pollution, Class II-III of water quality. The pattern
of algal diversity distribution depends on altitude and
local climatic conditions. Whereas Bacillariophyta was
richest in high mountain habitats, green algae,
cyanobacteria, and charophytes avoid high mountain
habitats and have negative correlation with altitude. In
the same time, cyanobacteria show very individual
species richness although its total richness was not so
large. These results can be used as indicator of
environmental changes in the mountainous areas. Three
floristic groups are recognized corresponding to the
upper, middle and lower parts of the watershed. The
general trend is an increase of species diversity from
lowland areas to the high mountains.
As a conclusion, our analysis reveals the habitat
altitude and related climatic factors control over the
major algal diversity estimates in the Arys River basin
habitats as the second largest river in Southern
Kazakhstan.
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